Abbreviation of HAPPY NEW YEAR sms. HAPPY NEW YEAR stands for the following:

H- Happiness is something that one settles for

A- After the ups and downs of ecstasy.

P- Perhaps one doesn’t know what one is looking for;

P- Perhaps one doesn’t realize one is free.

Y- Year’s end is time to tally up the tentacles,

N- Needing an occasion to take stock.

E- Everywhere are angels singing canticles

W- Well beyond the confines of the clock.
Y- Years, no more than seconds, are but moments,

E- Each eternity again, again.

A- All live on the wheel of joys and torments,

R- Returning to the ramparts of the wind
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- Best Of Luck For New Year 2012
  Manzil insan k hausle azmati hai,
  Sapno k parde ankho se hatati hai,
  Kisi b baat se himat na harna,
  Thokar hi insan ko chalana sikhati hai
  Wish U Best Of Luck For New Year 2012
- **Yahi Hai ek Achhe saal Ki Shuruaat**
  Ek-Khoobsurti.. Ek-Tazgi.
 Ek-Sapna.. Ek-Sachai..
  Ek-Kalpana.. Ek-Ahsas..
  Ek-Astha.. Ek-Vishvas..
  Yahi Hai ek Achhe saal Ki Shuruaat…
  Happy New Year

- **Happy New Year My Dear Frien**
  Pal do pal me hi milti hai khushi,
  Pal do pal me hi milta hai gam,
  Par jo har pal sath nibhaye,
  Wo dost milte hain kam jaise, ‘U ME aur HUM’
  Happy New Year My Dear Friend

- **Har Ane Wale Saal**
  Ek dua mangte hai hum apne Allah se,
  chahte hai aapki Khushi pure Imaan se,
  Sub hasraten puri ho aapki
  aur aap Muskurayen Har Ane Wale Saal Dil o Jaan se.
  Happy New Year 2012

- **is Naye Saal Ki Khushi Mein**
  Sochta Hun is Naye Saal Ki Khushi Mein
  Apne yaar ko kya tohfa du.
  Tumhari is ada pe kya jawab du
  Apne yaar ko kya tohfa du
  Koi acha sa phool hota to mangvata mali se
  Jo khud gulab hai usko kya gulab du
  Happy New Year Yaaaaaaaaaar..
Koi dukh na ho koi gham na ho
Koi aankh kabi nam na ho

Koi dil kisi ka tory na
Koi sath kisi ka chory na

Bus pyar ka darya behta ho
KaSH
2012 esa ho
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=DOSTI wo hy jo=

“JANUARY” ki dhoop ho,

“FEBRUARY” ki barish ho,
“MARCH” ki shaam ho,

“APRIL” ki hawa ho,

“MAY” ki subah ho,

“JUNE” ki chawo’on ho,

“JULY” ki khushboo ho,

“AUGUST” ki taaron bhi raat ho,
“SEPTEMBER” ki chandni ho,

“OCTOBER” ki rim-jhim ho,

“NOVEMBER” ki bahaar ho,

“DECEMBER” ki sard raat ho,

Us sardi mai mery sard Hath hon or aap ky leay Dua ek khass ho k,
" SADA
KHUSH
RAHO “ameen”